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Claislcanic
MORNING,

Buildimj,

The Daily astoiua.v will he sent hu

mail at: cent a month, frccof jtwtage. Reaa-crsich- o

contaminate absence from the citu can

have Thk Astokian follow them, Daily
ttr Wkbkly etUttumt to ami pot-i4ii- cc milli-

on! uiulimal xpeMC Adarowe man he

cnauuni as often as nesircd. Leave orders at
tlif. cmailitm room.

Mr. Temple Seelye's address, for
some time hence will be Stark's
point, Pacific county. -

Richard Lislie, a simple inebriate,
and 2 00 tine, wis all the Police
court had up yesterday.

. -

The British bark Viola is in berth
nt Liverpool for this port via Honolulu.
She will sail on or about July 5th.

Mr. Ed. F. Albright and family

are spending the summer in this vi-

cinity. They are at the Occident, at
present.

Messrs. Warren & McGnire will

dispatch the Oneatta to Portland on
Saturday afternoon, for a cargo of beef
cattle.

Mark Dbrin, a young typo,
formerly of this office, is to deliver
the oration at Coal bank near Tenino,
J uly 4th.

Dr. Alf. Kinney, living near
Heppner, lost another little one on
the lGth from diptheria, an infant son
10 months of age.

Mr. D. K. Warren invites
for the construction of another

new building on Chenamus street,
40xG0 feet, two stories frame.

-

We are in receipt of a fine, showy
case card from Cook's fishery. It is
handsomely executed, and shows the
best picture of the salmon that we

have seen.
. -

Capt. Parker is getting along
nicely in his preparations for getting
the ship City of Dublin off the sands
of Clatsop beach. We expect to see
the vessel in port inside of six weeks.

Mr. Hope B. Ferguson of this
city, has been admitted to practice law
in t'ie courts of Oregon, and Washing-

ton territor3r. He was admitted this
week at Kalama at a term of the dis-

trict court.
-

Riverside, Nehalem valley, will
celebrate the 4th by a pic-ni- c at Hay-war- ds

ranche. During the day there
will be canoe races and other sports,
and a ball at Daywalts at night All
are invited.

"Hard times" is a myth. ' The
country was never better supplied with
money and all kinds of produce, only
these good things are not divided ac-

cording to the ideas of approved croak-ur- s,

says the Experiment.

Among the subscribers to the
stock of the Astoria and Winnemucca
railroad company subscribed yesterday,
we observe the names of Mrs. Daggett
and Mrs. Binder. The company will
hold a business meeting on the 2d of
July.

. ,.
An eastern cotoruporary takes the

chances to assert that Peter Cooper
did not get his start in life by sitting
on the grocery steps in twilight and
believing all the yarns told to him by
the man who has just returned from
Leadville.

m

Mr. D. M. Moore of the Oregon
Brass works, Portland, is in the city
securing a quantity of pure metals
purchased from the wreck, of the Re-

public, which will be cast into bells
r other polished work for which his

foundry is celebrated.
- --

A festive old sea-capt-i- in says:

"I have been on a lea shore in a gale
of wind, but to bring out all the lat-

ent powers of my inventive faculty,
put me into a modern strawberry
festival, with an insinuating lady on
thestirboard and larboard side and
but a single quarter left my pocket."

Mr. Johns of Cathlamet arrived in
the city last evening bringing one
ot his little boys for surgical treat-vnat- if

rvhn hnd rip.pti wounded in the
head by the accidental
shot gun. Dr. Aug. C
called to treat the sufferer
ceeded in removing some
--.., ,1 l,o. kAnas rf Yia TPf'nVPrV

Confusion of Terms.

One of the valued correspondents
0f

in

Claskanme. Now, you may be right
the United States Seiraclionsand other authorities wrong. I don t ; ire ana , ,

the matter of the pnichase otOftn letters for Klaska-- I m

nine come to Watcrford W. T. to be
forwarded to Clatskanie and I have
corrected the error at Waterford.
Again, one of our German settlers
coining down from Portland intended
fn ni. off at Erle cliff and come over
nn flrmvf'v's stftamcr Novel tv to the !

Clatskanie, but he was told by a pas-

senger he could go from Astoria to the
Clatskanie, so he went to Astoria
and discovered there was a small
steamer that went up to the Klaska-nin- c

He returned by xniy of West-por- t.

It seems a pity that one of these
places cannot have its name changed
or have the county mentioned every
time."

Poisoned Iy Succotash.

A Boise city paper of late date says:
On Sunday, the 15th inst., at dinner,
live of the members of the family of
Rev. A. J. Joslyn, were poisoned by
eating canned succotash. Mrs. Jos-

lyn and one of the little girls were
sick for several hours. Three

nf thii children who did not taste the
succota&h. were affected. The report the matter.
symptoms seemed to be those ot anti-moni- al

poisoning, and restoratives
were administered accordingly with
relief to the patients. The succotash
was put up by the firm of J. B. Brink-le- y

& Son, Baltimore, Maryland.

We were yesterday shown a speci
men of coal discovered by Mr. Cloutrie
on the head waters of the south fork of
the Neknnicum. The specimen had
evidently laid in the creek for a long
time but still seemed to be as heavy
and as of good quality as other coals
of this coast.

While so many elegant pictures
are made and sold of Hudson river
and Mississippi steamers, why does
not somebody get up a picture of the
S. G. Reed, Wide-Wes- t, R. R, Thomp-

son, Annie Faxon, Harvest Queen, D.
S. Baker and other palatial craft of
the grandest river in the west, the Co

luinbia?

Edison is surely receding into the
shade. He has had his day, but it
might have lasted a good deal longer
between the sun and sun, had he not
made such a splurge and splutter m
the start. Eminent electricians, on
both sides of the Atlantic, are silently
and industriously working out the
great light problem.

Nothing new is reported in the
San Francisco wool market, which
shows a very slight decline in prices,
niininn lots of Humboldt and Men
docino are quoted at 27i28ic; other
grades of good to extra choice free
northern, 22?27c.; slightly burry and
burry, 18&22c. Buck's wool of
grades, half rates.

A neat sum of money has been
subscribed by our citizens for the
appropriate oelebration of the coming
Fourth of July, preparations for which
are under way. Besides the customary
exercises there will be various amuse-

ments for both young and old. The
arrangements being made are not
extensive but will be quite amusing.

Some time ago the press of
denounced, as a terrible nuisance,

the loud and continued whistling of
steamboats that has annoyed every-

body for years. Why, says one, it is
a perfect nuisance, which the engin-

eers should be compelled to abate.
Now listen at the buzzing Bee; "Can't
some enterprising, patriotic steamboat
man put a calliope on the Wallamet?
This citv is certainly large enough to
merit such consideration," Not for
Jay! You ain't play that on Gould.

Jay Gould has lately made a
journey to St. Louis to look after
his western railroad connections that
are destined break down Vander-bilt- 's

schemes for railroad monopoly.
The Globe views his coming very
pleasantly and says that if he suc-

ceeds in his scheme it will be cause
for rejoicing since the Vanderbilt pool
is calculated to make one vast monopo-I- 3

of the trunk lines between the west
and east Those who are airaia
because he is interesting himselt in
Oregon transportation can take heart
when they learn that he is so favorably
considered by the people of the great
west.

Major Cornoyer, who is undoubt-
edly one of the most efficient agents
that was ever placed in charge of an
Indian reservation, is making every
possible effort to settle the present
question in a manner satisfactory to
all. Maior Cornoyer must be handed
down in history as one of the most
unselfish men of this era. His heart
is in his work; he does for all; and
utiiilo nthf.r agents irenenillv have a

or me cvcivuuuylllllfCl L11U "".I
L.. -- .. nfinir fhA rpjmlt reservation financially

Wf -- StoT I Wher.j.e appoints to the position

The Xcw Steam Fire Engine,

Astoria, June 25th, 1879.

Editor Astokian:
As some of the citizens (members of

Astoria Engine Co. No. 1), are in- -

oi;.,ni in opnciiirft the committee on
nd

the
steam fire engine for Astoria Engine
Co. No. 1, 1 trust you will excuse me
therefore in their behalf, for present-
ing to the public through your paper,
a brief statement of facts in relation
to the matter. At a regular meeting
of the common council neia oune
1879, a petition was presented to the
council signed by over one hundred
citizens and tax payers, asking the
council to purchase a steam fire engine
for Astoria Engine Co. No. 1, imme
diaiehj. which petition was, on motion
referred to the committee on fire and
water together with the chief engineer,
with instructions "to purchase an

engine nnmeuiatciy i iii'ui""ic
terms as possible." The committee at
once informed the foreman and
other members of Astoria Engine
Co. No. 1 of the actions of the council
and requested them to call a meeting
of their company and choose the kind
of engine they desired, thinking it
nothing more than just and right that
the company should have that

The following is their action and
not . on

all

to

ou,

To Hip pomimttce on lire and water,
who were instructed to purchase a steam
fire engine, for Astoria Engine Com-
pany 2fo.l:

AW the committee appointed by said
companv to choose an engine, liavo-cho-se-

an Amoskeag Engine, and would
ask that ou purchase a second class
nniiiMiopk. double-nluime- r, or double
ensine, with a third-clas- s finish, with
one head light, 22 feet rubber suction,
with holders so that it can remain at-tao-

to the engine, the engine to be as
Huht as can be had of that size and class.
To be drawn by hand with extra attach-
ments for horses. The hose connection
tn rttriAvo two and one-ha- lf inch hose.
the. connections three inches. The run-
ning gear to be painted red, and to be
delivered in Astoria, Oregon, in time to
be cleaned and tried and to be used for
parade on the Fourth day of July, 187U,

albO heaters complete to come wmi me
engine, for which we will be ever
thankful.

The name, Astoria No. 1, to be paint-
ed on said engine.

John W. Welch,
Peter Wjltjelm,
W. W Parker,
Committee of No. 1.

As a member of committee,.!
objected to the selection they had
made, for the reason that I thought

engine named by them entirely too
heavy and expensive for the city at
the present time. But not desiring to
be obstinate in the mattertl suggested
that we write to both the Silsby and
Amoskeag manufacturing companies
and ascertain just, what they would
do, and get prices of each of their
different engines. But 1 was over-

ruled in that; the foreman of No. 1

than

the

the

the

declaring that they miub have a second-clas- s

Amoskeag by the 4th of July for
parade, "holding these truths to be
self-evide- that it would be the last
opportunity for him to have the honor
of marching at the head of the com-

pany as foreman, (tho firemen's elec
tion is in August I think). In fact Mr.
Foreman was so anxious that the en-

gine should arrive by the 4th, that he
suggested it be sent by telegraph.

The Manchester locomotive works
at Manchester, N. H., was at once
telegraphed to for terms. They re-

plying that they had instructed W. V.

Everson, their agont, to visit bur city
and confer with the committee. Mr.
Everson arrived and after several days
consultation with him, and members
of the council aud Astoria Engine Co.
No, 1, the committee agreed and
entered into contract with him for a
second-clas-s Amoskeag engine; the
citizens subscribing the sum of $400,
the differences between a second and
third-clas- s engine. Now, as I have
given the facts in this matter, I would
jisk: has not the committee on fire and
water acted just and fair, and whether
or not they should be censured.

Peter Runey.

Foreign Exports.

Since our last report the following
cargoes have cieareu loreign lrom

To Liverpool, per bark S. B. Allen:
1.SGS bbls Hour.. SS.2DG

I7)Oo cases salmon 78,749

Total value SSG.933

Te Liverpool, per slrp Garibaldi:
From Portland. ..2.V-T- 6 ctls wheat $41,000

Astoria. 2JW2 - 4.93S
11.805 cs. salmon &,5yS

Total ia-,52-

The next World's Fair opens in
Australia in Sejif. trade of that
continent is annually worth millions
to California, and would be worth as
much to Oregon, by proper effort on
the part of men most deeply interest-
ed. The Inland Empire makes a good
suggestion, that Portland merchants
put their heads together, and send a
collection of Oregon products down
there for exhibition. Every dollar
expended that way will return to our
people ten fold in the way of trade.
And for commissioner tq represent

. "iiv "" - .. ..i 11. .:., j.discharge of a good time, and make money tor tnem- - uregouuiere. mm j,.0..,wM
, , 1 i i, .tryA ,,. ciiTtwv fJmn anv other man

Kinnev selves, lie nas eajjeneuueu. umj mD - --j .
. ,.oj i,.,f,ll ho tviMiprt. vg should select

and sue-- deepest serniuue, ummmj; . u, , r rlhm,m.
of the shot, tfor the Indians, and trying w mane asuvcu, i"j ol' ', . ,. the Oregon Steam, , , ;m nfi,u Vmf. rinw miMPr nfr a i A.,.,Mnn iiMTiiii' inn. ii x uiit w wwa. w
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AN W Navigation CompanyB steamer Wide

West. Try it on.

AROUND THE CITY

Ice Cream Candy, a la Paris, at
Adler'sper Elder; also, a large assort-
ment of other thoice candies.

Now that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter
Runev is well supplied with all kinds of
building materials which he is prepared
to dispuse of to all nt very lowest rates.

When you are looking for a place
to amuse yoursell, drop m at --Max ag--
ner s, threat .eastern saioon, ami usieu
to the organ and take a glass of his fine
San Francisco beer.

Get your baskets tilled for a little
money nt BaileyTs.

Now is the time for cleaning up
nnr houses, and ornamenting them.i
IVi. Oiit niivnnco vnil r!in finfl TinThin!T !

that will add to the appearance of your
parlors so much as a pair of those beau-
tiful chromes at the 'City Book store,
sold for nearly one-ha- lf the usual cost of
such pictures. Call and see for your-
selves.

Fresh California fruit can be had
at C. A. May's on the arrival of every
steamer.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
BailcyV.

Booms to let, by the cmy, veeK, or
month, at Mrs. W. II. Twilight's.

It is strange how Cody can give
such a nice dish of Strawberries and
cream for Vl)4 centst

Adler has receTved a fine lot of
baby carriages, which will be sold at
bottom prices.

Moved, seconded, and carriedthat
Carl Adler's Variety Store is the cheap
est store in the city.

Mr. J. Codv, on the roadway, is in
dailv receipt of choice fres.li fruits troln
,SaifFrancisco and interior gardens, di-

rect Call and test them and buy some.
P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has

just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
jJiopselc."

M. C. Crosbv is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in the plumbing and
steam fittingine; also, bath tubs, and
wnfpr backs for stoves and ranees fur
nished on shortcut notice.

Mr. J Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him, aid
will do a better job for less money than
an v outside workman. J I is work in the
cemetery here should lip sufficient recom

Before you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it would he
well to call upon Mr. btewart.

Dressmaking in first-cla- ss style at
the Bee Hive.

Mrs. Steers is disposing of her
circulating Library, which consists of
ovr three hundred volumes, at one dol
lar a book. Call and see for yourself at
the Little Bee Hive btore, next to uc
nient's drug store.

Closing out sale of summer
at the Bee Hive. All new goods.

carefully selected this spring, 1 pre
fer selling all summer goods at very
low figures, than to keep them over an-

other season. Call and examine goods
and prices. M. H. Steers,

Refresh vourself at the Soda
fountain of Schmeers confectionery.

Notions, candies and fruits of the
tho best quality, at C. A. Mays.

'Persons wishing to prepare for
fishing on the Sound, or for small fish
will find a quantity of suitable twine at
J. II. D.Gray's. It is just the thing for
trout and herring nets.

Mr. G. Hansen watchmaker and
jeweler of long experience, has perma-
nently established himself in business
in Cnufield's drug store. Chenamus
street, Astoria. Watches and Jewelry
cleaned and repaired. Gems re-s- et En-

graving a specialty, All work guaran-
teed. Give him a trial and b your own
judge of his workmanship. He will
sooii add to his stock a well selected in-

voice of Watches. Jewelry, Silver and
plated ware, which he will be able to
sell at very low prices.

Magnus C. Crosby Is sole agent for
the Medallion Range 111 Hie Astoria
market which is unquestionably the-bes-t

range on the Pacific slope. Call
and examine.

The boss knight of the shining
Sheffield blade and a first-cla- ss hair
cutter, can be found at the Parker
House. Prices, 25 cents each for hair
cutting, shaving, dyeing, shampooing,
and bath.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. u.
Crosby's, at bottoni prices.

Ice creapi. and fresh fruits of all
kinds at Schmeers, opposite the bell
tower. Also tresh oysters, in every
style.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt hooks, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

There is no use talking Max Wag-
ner of the Great Eastern saloon is the
onlv man to please his customers well.
Ile'keeps the finest San Francisco beer
in the city, it sparkles like chanipaigne.

-- Circuit Court Blanks, County
Court litanies. Justice Court Blanks,

ing Blanks, Miscellaneous isiauks,
Deeds, Mortgages etc., tor ciie at ajs
Astoriax olhce,

1 -- Goto Mav's Y ankee Notion store
I for your fourth of July display.

- -- Fishermen can get a square meal
at anv time, nt Pike's restaurant, L nity,
for fish, Referepces: Fishermen who
have eaten there.

--Frank Pixley is quoted quite ex-

tensively by the press of Oregon, as

having a level head, etc. In the Ar-

gonaut ho admits that 'Oregon is a
better state than California. Jt has a
better and more promising future; and
unWq San Francisco looks to itself,
there will spring up somewhere on Pu-gct'son- nd

a great commercial empori-

um that shall challenge with us the
commercial supremacy of the west,

etc. Frank must have Deen a ntwo
off when he located Puget-soun- d in
Oregon. What he meant to say, most
undoubtedly, was "somewhere on the
Columbia river," and when Astoria
wakens np, it will, in due time, chal-

lenge San Francisco for the commer-

cial supremacy of the west.
. -

Boat sponges, wholesale and retail
at Dements dmg store, Astoria, Five
thousand just received.

MISCELLANEOUS

"TVOTICE. Neither the consignees northll understated Master of the British hark
EASTER HILL, will he responsible fuau.r
debts contracted hy any of the crew of said;
vessel. D. EVANS

Astoria. June luth, 1570. !4tf

KNIGHTS. AstorATTENTION P., will hereafter hold its
conventions in the hall of Sea Side Lodge No,
12, A. O. of U. WM comer Chenamus aud.
Benton streets.

So-- tf J. O. BOZORTH, K. of R, and: S.

"!VTOTICE. Neither the consignees nor the-J-

undersigned, master of the British bark
iek Fergus, will he held responsible for any
debts contracted hy any of the crew of said
vessel. SAMUEL CANN.

Astoria, .nine 9, 1ST9. Ai-t- r

TTOTICE. All persons knowing themselves
J.H indebted to the undersigned are re-

quested to call and settle the same as soon as
possible,, asunder the circumstances funds
are necessary. "We may he found at the
office of Warren ,tMcGuire for the present,.

1 UENCHAKD & LTSHUIU
Astoria, May 19, 1S79.

the evening of June 19th, ortr
LOST.---O-

n

hill, about 30 fathoms new
t k uo:

also, on the evening of June 20th about 210
fathoms net, 110 fathoms old, 40 meshes deep
and 100 fathoms new, 4(1 meshes deep, brand-
ed on corks F P Co and on buoy. The pieces
of net picked up by the owners had the ap-
pearance of being cut. Any information
leading to the recovery of said nets will

rewarded by the
flSUERMEXS PACKING CO.

4i5-- tf Otto Peterson,.

TTOTICE. A 11 persons indebted to us will
1.1 please take notice that, unless their ac-

counts are paid or satisfactorily arranged be-
fore the 1st of July, 1879, they will be placed
in the hands of attornevs for collection. In
future we shall give but 'M days credit, unless
by special arrangement.

WARREN
Astoria, June 11, 1S79. 38-t- f"

$125 IBEWAItD.
ON THE NIGHT OF JUNE lothLOST --Q.0 fathom of 4p mesh net, No. Pi-

thread, corks branded O A D. me above
reward will b paid ou delivery of the net at
my station at Knapplon, or at the cannery.

0. A. DODGE.
Glen Ella. AV. T., June lSth. 41-l- w

T OSST. On Tuesday evening last, about
ju 170 iatnom 01 net, vju new aim ou omj, hu
meshes deep ; U cork buoys, tin on lead line
marked O P. Any person niming aim re-

turning said net to the undersigned will b
liberally rewarded.

UL.ur.fr i'lvLtntiUiN,
44-- tf Old Saw Mill Cannery..

Ovdiunnce Xo. 331.

An Ordinance authorizing the issuing-o- f

certain bonds to meet the outstanding
indebtedness of the city of Astoria, and
providing the time and manner of pay-

ing the same.
The City of Astoria dees Ordain as follows:

Sec. 1. That in order to provide for-th- e

payment of the outstanding indebt-
edness ot the citv of Astoria, there be
and is herebv authorized to be issued
three hundred and thirty bonds in tlw
sum of fiftv dollars each, said bonds to
liPTnivnhta'on or before the 1st day of
July, 188). each of said bonds to bear in
terest at Q rate 01 ten per ceiu, uei n- -

num, payable semi-annuall- y,

Sec. 2, The bonds mentioned in
section shall be numbered and

ontererf into the proper books in the,
nfflci nf tho. Auditor, and shall contain a

provision pledging the faith of the city
to the full payment in United States
gold coin, of the principal and Interest
thereof, nt the office of the city Treas-
ure.' at tho time or times the same may
become due, upon the surrender of such
bond, or of the coupon for interest, at-

tached thereto.
Sec. 3. To each of said bonds snail ne

attached twenty paper coupons hearing
the same number as the bond and rep-

resenting the interest thereon for each --

consecutive half year from the 1st day
of July, 1H71), to the 1st day of Jul. lHi
and payable on the dates therein named,
at the place and in the manner provided
by section two (2 of this Ordinance.

r a Tho bonds hereinbefore men
tioned shall be signed by the Mayor and
attested by the Auditor, and the Auditor
is hereby authorized to sign the coupons
attached thereto.

Sec.o. That the Committee on Ways
and Means, of the Common Council ot
the citv of Astoria, are hereby author-
ized and empowered to advertise for. re-

ceive proposals and sell to the highest
bidder, at such times and in such
amounts as they may deem advisable,
all or any portion ot the uopus 10 no
issued under the provisions of this Or-

dinance. Provided that no bonds shall
be sold at less than par, interest oif.
without the consent ot tue common
Council. .

Sec. (i, TTpon making a sale or any or
said bonds, the Committee on Ways and
Means shall notify the city Treasurer or
the terms and conditions ol uu ?uh--

,

and upon receiving the purchase pnc--fo- r

anv of said bonds the Treasurer
Iiji11 mvrt t.hp purchaser a receipt, which

said receipt shall be filed with the Au-

ditor, and the tUpg thereof shall be the
necessary autnonty w uie au.ui aim
Auditor to sign and deliver to the pur
chasers the requisite number ot bonus.

I'asseu tne council .mm.-- i, i"'Attebtj K. H. CARD WELT
Auditor and Clerks

Approved June 18, 1879.
42,tf T. W. PARKER, Maj

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH
Water Street Roadway.

Near Hume's Cannery. Astoria., Oregon.

Horseshoeing

of Blacksmith

dor. Satisfact

ALL SHIP AND ENGINE WOEK
SPECIALTY,

WiraLOX PUT,
PRACTICAL

BOOT A3TC SHOE
MAKER,

of

and all

ing done to or-io- n

A

Jnlm&
Mats" Street, - Astoria, Okego.

23T" Perfect fits guaranteed. All wor;
warranted. Give me a trial. AR orde
promptly filled.

pl. BECK,
Manufacturer

kinds

traranteesS

Boots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to

or.

i yj

MAIN ST., ASTOMAaREGOtf
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